Ask a Master Gardener

Horticulture Help Desk

Do you have yard and garden questions and need answers? Why not ask a Master Gardener? They are volunteers who provide research based solutions.

Contact your Local County Extension Office

Boone
Monday - Friday
1:00-4:00pm
815-544-3710
205 Cadillac Ct. Ste. 3, Belvidere
uiemg-boone@illinois.edu

Ogle
Mon/Wed/Fri
9:00am-12:00pm
815-732-2191
421 W. Pines Rd.
Oregon
uiemg-ogle@illinois.edu

DeKalb
Monday - Friday
9:00am-12:00pm
815-758-8194
1350 West Prairie Dr.
Sycamore
uiemg-dekalb@illinois.edu

Research Topics
- Insects
- Trees
- Shrubs
- Vegetables
- Fruits
- Gardens
- And More!

web.extension.illinois.edu/bdo